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Talsi municipality
 

Talsi municipality is located in Northern Kurzeme with
the center of Talsi town.

As of 1 July 2021, the administrative territory of Talsi
Municipality, the sixth largest in Latvia, consists of four
towns - Talsi, Sabile, Stende and Valdemārpils - and 18

parishes. The population of municipality is 
38 617.



Jauniešu klubs "Kontakts"
Youth club that unites a  a group of active
and creative young people, learning to think
"outside the box", which helps them to
realize many ideas.

www.facebook.com/jauniesuklubs.kontakts

Rojas pagasta BLPJC "Strops" 
Children and youth activity centre, which
provides meaningful and useful leisure
time and promotes the development of
youth participation and self-initiative in the
municipality of Roja.

www.rojasjc.lv

Valdemārpils JIC "Sava Vieta"
Youth centre that helps young people
realize their initiatives, provide
information about opportunities and
creative activities.

www.facebook.com/jicsavavieta

Talsu novada fonds
NGO with the main goal to contribute to
the development of community
philanthropy by fostering the
development of local charitable traditions.

www.tnf.lv

ES PASAULE
NGO that offers canisterapy services for
children and people with special needs.

https://www.facebook.com/dace.raudzina.7

Palīdzi otram
NGO that provides short term and long
term support for people in crisis.

www.facebook.com/palidziotram

Iģenes pērle
Social enterprise that operates on the historic
site of Iģene Manor, while restoring it. Provide
farm work opportunities for people with
disabilities and the long-term unemployed.

www.igenesmuiza.mozello.lv

Upesgrīvas mazpulks
Promotion of understanding of democracy.
Latvian and national self-confidence. Tidy
Latvian countryside.

https://www.facebook.com/upesgivasmazpulks
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Valdemārpils mazpulks
NGO that promotes the benefit of personal
development by helping young people
prepare for independent working life and
integration into a changing society.

www.facebook.com/valdemarpils.mazpulki.9

TAS.ES
TAS.ES is an association of youth
organizations which brings together young
people, representatives of student councils
and youth organizations from across Talsi
county.

www.tases.jimdofree.com

Orientēšanās klubs "Ziemeļkurzeme"
NGO that promotes healthy lifestyle by
organizing orienteering and running
series in Talsi municipality.

www.okzk.lv

Es i' svaigs
NGO that promotes healthy lifestyle and
aims to bring together local home
producers, support each other and jointly
promote their products.

www.facebook.com/esisvaigs

ĢBAC Brīnumiņš
NGO that creates a suitable and developing
environment for every individual, especially
children and young people with special
needs.

www.brinumins.lv

Talsu Komersantu klubs
NGO that represents the interests of the
entrepreneurs of Talsi region and promotes
dialogue and cooperation with local authorities
and international organizations.

www.tkk.lv

Talsu krīzes centrs    
NGO that provides shelter, psychological
and legal counselling, as well as
educational and creative activities for
women, men and children.

www.facebook.com/Talsukrizescentrs

Bērnu dienas centrs «Mājas» 
The Children's Day Centre "Mājas" is an NGO
that organizes children's out-of-school
leisure time for children aged 6 to 12. 
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Talsu Kristīgā Skola
Social enterprise that provides a solid
academic education for students in Latvia
based on Christian principles.

www.tks.lv

SIA Legit / Mazirbes skola
Social enterprise that creates camps and
events by the seaside in Mazirbe at the same
employs long-term unemployed and seniors.

www.mazirbe.lv

Talsu rajona partnerība
NGO that builds an organizational culture
based on the humanization of work
systems.

www.talsupartneriba.lv

Gaišo domu platforma
NGO that works as an education and
support centre for children, young people
and families, providing developmental,
informative and preventive programmes.

www.gaisasdomas.lv
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Latvijas Sarkanais Krusts
Kurzemes komiteja
NGO that aims to alleviate human
suffering wherever it exists. Provision of
social services.

www.redcross-kurzeme.lv

Ziemeļkurzemes biznesa asociācija
NGO that brings together entrepreneurs,
public organizations to improve the
business environment.
It also performs the functions of a Local
Action Group as a partnership organization.

www.ziemelkurzeme.lv

https://www.redcross-kurzeme.lv/

